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"Unly
Suppose y y

Br FORTl'MI1! MUCH.

We are all of ua looking-forwar- d crea-

tures. But there are tlmoa when we are
more particularly keen on It. The present
Is one of auck tlmea. Men and women are
never more enertetlo in Imagining: the

future than when It la uncertain.
'But. my dear Fortune." a lady wailed

to me. recently, "only suppose ." Then
one went on supposing. She foresaw an
Immenae number of things that "might"

happen. How did I know' they wouldn't?
I didn't. I couldn't guarantee that those
thlnga she supposed mlht not occur; but
they were fearfully improbable.

"Tfteh why over do you aay it ia fool-ia- h

for me to worry nbout auch thlnga?"
una exclaimed indignantly, nodding her
head Vt me vigorously " I like to look
at thlnga all around, Fortune, and face
them." '

"But. my dear madam," I expostulated,
"how can vou nosslblv face things all
round? Facing a thing meana looKlr.n
It aquarely in the front; and if you face
one" thing, how can you poasiWy do that
and at the aame time face things at the

Idea of you, not to apeak of thlnga at
your back? That's iust whnt you're try-
ing to do. You're reAlly facing nothing.
You're Just whirling round and round
like a ."

I Juat pulled up in time with a severe
attack of coughing. She waa moat un-
sympathetic. Pldn't take the slightest
notice of my old.

"There are aome people," ahe said, with
an awful accent on the "some" of
course she meant me" who daren't
look facta In the face."

It ia It wonderful thing how the "only
auppoae" person, who anticipates alt
kind of dismal thlnga, pata Mm or her-ae- lf

on the back aa a person of remark-
ably heroic mould for doing ao. They call
It "preparing for the worst."

Sir "Walter Besant knew a man of that
kind. In the coolest manner possible ha
would suggest the poastblltty of aomo-thl- ng

dreadful happening. Ha quite rec--
ro gnid that It waa "on,the carda." But

he timid? Not Not a bit of it! Ho
I waa dining with Sir Walter one day and
one of the dlshea waa pheasant.

"Whafa that?" he aaked anxiously as
t aurveyed the birds. "Pheasants?

By the way, did you read in the
newspaper a week , or .,two back about
those people who were poisoned through
eating pheasants? Thank you!"

He aurveyed hie piece of the bird
gloomily, hovering over It with hie knife
and fork before falling to.

"It waa a rather interesting case," he
went on. "When they made a post
mortem, oh! I forgot to tell you two of
the pheasant waters died In aplte of all
efforts "Of two dootore to aave them
they discovered symptom that made It
clear the btrda had eaten, aome deadly
polsonoue berries."

Sir' "Whiter expressed his regret he had
not provided "a leas daiureroua dish.

"Oh, don't' apologise, ray dear fellow,
don't cay a word,",. exclaimed the other.
"What doea it matter ? I don't know any
food one can eat without danger, All one
can do la td Insure one's life, make one's
win., aad.inua.tcu Auck.? .. v.

He ate the 'pheasant heroically . like a
man facing death with each mouthful-li-e

had an awful attack of indigestion
afterwarda. ' -- " f '

"In their anxiety to-- be ready for any-
thing that may befall, how many folka
worry themaelvea over improbable possi-

bilities." aald Sir Andrey Clark, the great
physiolan. "

.

Improbable-poaslbUltle- are really the
chief worries of a large number of folk.
They really cent be ready for all of
them. When they recognise that they
Joel utterly Jielplesa Max Adler knew
a lady of that kind. 8h waa going to be
married to a young fellow who waa gen-

erally regarded aa "the catch of tha
elghborhood." She got him. Now notb- -
jg a6 excites on of these nervoua folk

terribly .anxious anticipations . as a
piece of unexpected good fortune. "Surely
it can't be truer and .that kind of thing.
Po. having got him. She aat down to
consider every possibility that It really
waan't true. People noticed she received
their congratulation with a very sub-

dued Joy. What waa worrying the youn
lady was this: -

Men are- - deceivers of course. What
faulty might he have that ahe had not
discovered?

The appearance of health ia often moat
misleading. He looked atrong, but color
la often due to apoplectic tendencies.

Wealth ia often moat llluaory. Goodness
knowa what may happen to the wisest
Investment;

Suppose he waa a secret drunkard? .

Suppose he went mad?
She auppoae an ' enormoua number, of

other thlnga, but ahe niarriud him. Every
erne 'of her terrible suppositions turned
out false. They were happy "ever after."
He never wont mad. The only thing
she had never suspected him of were
hia being a good deal better . than he had
boomed. .

Advice to Lovelorn
lij Beatrice Fairfax

.Isle for Explanation.
H?nr XIIps Fairfax; 1 am IS and have

lu'en Koiug a ItJi a yciintf man of tiie
Minn nite tor lo.ir iinntlix. Now he

n:o. and. ihouun we worl- - in
the putito plat-e- . nt.ver ina'lt1 a movt t.
comu arid rxrliin U" 'isapp'Vntnieiit. I
Itrev.' to like liini Very mmh and would
like to hae hiM conMiun Hiu. So do

ou think it wo'ild be right for me to
ask hh'.x iiy h couldn't tome iwuunii.'

H. K.
It la' very foolish to lose a friendship

through lark of a little simple frankness.
Io to thlk yountc man in a ;uut. Uinl

flid way and auk him if he has any
explanation to ofler you for the

wh'ch you feul fairly sure
he did not purpobcly cause you.

f'an't Yon Traat Ulmr
Hear Miss Fairfax:' I have been go-i- n

out with a young nun for abouttwo years. During this time he was my
sincere friend. Last week he told me
that he was engaged, but did not love
thy young lad to whom his motherforced hini to become engaged. He toldme that he loved me and If I promisedto him he wouldmarry breHk hia en-gagement with the young lady whom he
did not love. J really love him. B. ii.

If thla young man were alncere in hia
friendship for you. he had no right to
devote himself to you at the time that
he. was permitting himself to be, aa he
puim It, "forced" Into an engagement
nth another girl. I'm afraid be is go-

ing to make not one but both of you
unhappy. If he will honorably explain
the, situation to hia mother, to the other
girl- and --to your people, perhaps It will
be all right for you to risk an engage-
ment with him. But assure yourself of
his loyalty before you permit your af-
fections to to go any deeper.

The Smile of Rheims
Garrett P. Serviss Writes Upon the Recovery of the Famous "Smiling

Angel," Which Was Thought to Have Been Destroyed.

Hy UAItRRTT P. HKHV1M

Whn ou look at thla picture you will

not wonder that there la rejoicing In

France over the recovery of the head of
tho celebrated 'atatue of the "Smiling
Angel," which waa one of the most ad-

mired details of the beautiful north por-

tal of the Cathedral of Hhelms. It was
broken off during the bombardment In

19H, and waa supposed to have been ut-

terly destroyed. Countless thousands of

visitors had gazed upon It with admira-

tion during the centurloa that it stood
there, and Its fame had become world-

wide among the lovers of art.
Fortunately, somebody found the frag-ment- a

of the head and removed them
to the cellars of the archbishop's palace,
and there, although the palace Itself was
wrecked during tho bombardment, tha
broken masterpiece remained aafe fro.n
further injury. Now It haa been recov-

ered, and experts aver that it can be re-

paired. The head la split Into Tour pieces,
but the winning smile has not bi-e-

There waa a report that the broken
head had been carried off and had found
Its way to America, but thta provea to
be a mistake. Many copies of the statue.
as well aa of the head alone, had long
ago been made, and such copies havo
occasionally turned up In "antloulty
shops'' In Paris, but none of them waa
a perfect reproduction oi tne ormmai.
The museum of the Trooadero, however,
haa a complete cast of tho entire figure.

well aa another of tho head, and these
together with many existing photographa
of the atatue, aa it waa before war be-

headed it, will aid in the reconstruction
which French artiata will undertake as

Tha of the Angel" In three knocked from Its position. Is
with, of these that head will be Its condition from

aa it ahall become to replao
the decorations of the cathedral.

The celebrated angel stood among a
marveloug group of statues, many of
which' represented acenea from the life
of St. FauL All of them were remark
able their beauty, but the ancient
aoulptor bad outdone himself In tha life-
like expression given to tha of thla

Why Cheerful
People

Healthy
By "T. F. M."

Fear and worry are chiefly known to
people aa unpleaaant atatea of
mind, and It la seldom realised except
by niewlcal men they exercise a

profound Influence on the health.
When the mind la anxious and

all the functlona of the body go
wrong. digestive system Is espe-
cially disordered, and thla givea rtae to
what is known aa autointoxication, an
exceedingly common condition.

meana the absorption
into the blood of polaon formed in the
body itself, and these have much the

effect aa poisons taken in from
outside. When the stomach sulks, these
poisona are carried to the brain and
nerves and the breathing disturbed.

If the anxiety and worry are not for-
cibly uiecked things go from bad to
worse and the person into a condi-
tion of neurasthenia.

On the other hand, feelings of hope,
pleasure and joy stimulate the di
gestion an. to get rid of the pois-
ons which are formed by the breaking
down of

The cheerful person la rarely a victim
of We should, there- -

tore, make a huo.t of cultivating a
cheerful, Joyous state of mind, it is
not always an easy task, but with' con-
stant trying the despondent per-
son may succeed in the end. Serenity
of mind is natural to "some, but all may
cultivate it. If oue ms to liUnaelf on
r.sing in the morning, "I will cheer-
ful and happy today, no matter
may happen to Irritate and depress me,"
and if he repeals that assurance to him-

self many times In the day ho will find
that viout of the inevitable worries are
borne lightly.

the end of the day his digestion
and otner functions will be in a healthy
slate and the next day's effort will be
easier. And In the course of a few
weeks, if this plan be persevrrlngly fol-

lowed almost complete control of the
mind will be obtained, the trials of lire
will be borne with equanimity, the bod-

ily functions will be strengthened and
the of will be
avoided.

In-Shoo- ts

It takes a akttlful married man to flirt
safely when his ia in the same
block.

When love cau endure a dirty, tobacco-sta-

ined mouth without a it
.a the real article.

Some fellows Imagine that they art
iuslng as sve men when in
are only acting like hogs.
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'particular figure, There waa a eweet-nes- a

In the sculptured amlle that waa
felt 'by every onlooker. People carried
the memory of It away with them, thou-
sands of amateur photographers endeav-
ored to fix It In their cameras, artiata
drew It In thelr aketch booka and tour-
ists spread lta fame broadcast.

One of the finest features of the
Rhelma cathedral waa lta wealth of
statues, grouped especially upon and
around the portals. The principal por-
tal alone had more than 600, and It la
aald that the entire number decorating
the great church exceeded 1,600. How far
It will be possible to restore the former
glories of the edifice can only be told
after the atorm of war haa blown away.

For many generations the Rhelma
cathedral haa been among ' France'a
greatest attractions, being one of the
half doaen supreme examples of Gothic
architecture in existence. Rhelma and

it
Sanatogen came to the

rescue and let us tell you
how.

Indigestion is the twin-broth- er

of nervousness;
overwork, mental strain,
grief or shock is the cause.
The provexi benefits which
Sanatogen confers upon
people suffering from nerv-
ous are the
happy results of Sanatogen's
tonic and upbuilding effects.

As a -- devised
food, not as a medicine,

helps both
nerves and digestion
the former by providing
organic "in
such a form," according to
Dr. C W. Saleeby and
other "that
the nervous system can
actually take hold of it,"
and the latter by lightening
the stomach's burden and

1 !
I THE
POOD --TONIC

Amiens- - have long disputed the first
place In the estimation of connoisseurs,
but In France Rheims haa a place apart
on account of Its axaoclation with tha
ancient glories of the nation.

It beheld the triumph of the patriotic
work of Joan of Aro when she made
possible the crowning of Charles VII.
In the cathedral In 1429. But every
French monarch, with six exceptions,
haa been crowned at Rhelma. It had
thla distinction because its archbishop
waa the metropolitan of the kingdom.
Clovla waa baptized at Rhelma by St.
Remt, "the apostle of the Franks," cen-
turies before the cathedral waa built.
When St. Reml waa only 11 years old
Attlla with hia Huns ravaged that part
of France, but waa driven off by his
great defeat on the Marne, and after
that Rheims became a religious center
for the Franks. The cathedral was
founded In 1212.

making it better able to get
the maximum nutriment
out of the daily diet.

By thus feeding and
in a kindly,

natural fashion, Sanatogen
has endeared itself to count-
less people subject to indi-
gestion. Col. Henry Wat-terso- n,

the famous editor,
boldly asserts he believes
he "could not have regained
his vitality without Sana-
togen acting equally upon
the nerve centers and
digestion."

Many other prominent people
have aaid similar things about
Sanatogen, and tho beat of it ia
that tbeir experience ia fully up-
held by evidence of tha medical
profession, over 2 1,000 members
of which havo endorsed Sana-
togen in writing.

So you may be confident that
when indigestion and nervoua-ne- ss

trouble you, Sanatogen
stands ready with rami help.

Sanatogen ia sold by good druggists,
very where, in sixes from $1.00 up.

Qtmnd Prim, International Conjrmam
of Mmdicinm, London, 191 J
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The Man and
the Family

ny DllllOTII v m X.

Whenever there 1 any deficit In the
mhy supply women are alwaya blamed
for it. According to popular theory, the
modern of Herod wears pet-

ticoats, and moralists and preacher are
never no eloiiirnt us when declaiming
against the decadent woman of today
who prefers lap do: to babies.

On tho other hand, n arc given to
understand that the one thlnii that every
tnan craves Is a large family, and that
he celebrates the coining of ench new

olive branch by sinking peans of Joy.

The most anparflelal observation, how-

ever, provea that women aro moro willing

to bear children than men are to support
thein, that men not only do not want bl
familleV but they feel aggrieved when
they have them, and that after the sec-

ond child every new baby geta a warmer
welcome from lta mother than It doea
from lta father.

Of course, exceptions are to be found
to all general atatements, but when a

married couple are childless tho fault,
physically or morally, Is oflener the
man's than the woman's. Any doctor
will tell you that the wild oata crop la
far more responsible for race aulrldo than
the fashion, and that It's the man's

rather than tho woman's that
limits the also of a family.

AIbo the records of the domestic rela-
tions court show that practically all of
the wife deeertcrs are fathera of
larc families. As long as there are
no children, or only one or two, a man
rarely forsakes his own fireside. It Is
only when the babies begin to tumble
over each other and the home nest over-
flows with hungry mouths to feed that
the father bird cravenly flies away to
parts unknown. Hut a woman almost
never deaerta the helpless little creatures
she h;is brought Into the world.

The other day a number of married
women were discussing thla question,
which they turned Into an experience
meeting after the fashion of women, and
tho unanimous verdict was that no man
wanted a quiver full In thre days. Ho
preferred a bag of golf sticks.

Said one woman: "We have fine chil
dren, and my husband makes no aecret
of the fact that he regarda himself as
a domestic martyr. He Is alwaya com-
plaining that he can't keep an automo-
bile, or take hunting trip, or do the
tlilniM that his friends do who have no
children, or only one or two, because all
of h'.i money goes to feeding and cloth
ing a house full of children. When our
In at baby was born he waa ao furious at
her coming that I folt aa If I had com-
mitted the curdlnal sin and ought to ho
down on my kneea apologizing for it. Tet
he was a most devoted father when we
only had a few children."

Hald another woman, who waa divorced:
"My husband was always devoted to m
until, after our fourth child was born. Ho
waa a sickly title fellow that I had to
nurae night and day to keep htm alive.
I didn't have time to keep myself dresaed
up and looking pretty, or to amuao and
entertain my husband, and that waa the
beginning of trouble for ua.

"It's when mothers are holding their
babies' handa that the other woman gets
busy holding their husband'a handa. I
have alwaya believed that if I had only
had one or two children I would atlll
have my husband."

Said the third woman: "Well. It's hu-

man for a man not to want a big family.
Nowadaya, what with certified milk,
and baby apeclallata, and educational
toya, and klndergartena, and the Lord
knowa what advantages we feel bound
to give our children, It cost aa much
to keep a baby aa It doea a steam yacht,
and every time a new one cornea I don't
blame the poor father for Juat feeling aa
If had Inherited the national debt, when
he already had all he could stagger along
under.

"He'd like a little rake off of what he
earns to spend on himself; but he can't
If he's got a big family. That'a why men
don't want many children."

"That'a perfectly true, agreed the other
women; " but why do they lay the blame
for email famlllea on uaT It'a our hus-
bands that run from the cradle, not we."
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"Yes, was my Digestion; hut Sanatogen "

indigestion

scientifically
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phosphorus
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for Elbert Hubbard's book "Health in the Making." Written in hia attractive manner and tilled with hia shrewd
; philosophy, together with capital advice on Sanatogen, health and contentment. It ia r KEE. Teal this 0 as a temindof
v to address THE BAUER CHEMICAL CO., 27 j living Place, New York.;

The "Bell" Policy

TOWARD THE PUBLIC

The success of the Nebraska Telephone
Company, we are confident, depends upon
our operating along lines that meet with
the approval of the public.

The people, we believe, have a right to
know what we are doing and why we are
doing it, and we welcome an opportunity
to explain the reasons for any of our poli-
cies or practices.

All our accounts are kept in strict ac-

cordance with the best known practices,
so the public at any time may know
through their governing bodies how much
money we take in and what we do with it

It is our aim to use the best and most
advanced equipment, and to render the
public the most dependable service of
which modern brains and science are ca-

pable.

Years of experience has taught us what
it costs to produce telephone service, and .

we know that we are furnishing service at
the lowest possible rates at which good
service can be produced. " ' '

We aspire to win and merit a reputa-
tion with the public for furnishing efficient
service, and for integrity, courtesy and ab-

solute fairness in all our dealings.

TOWARD OUR EMPLOYEES

The Bell Telephone System has at-

tracted the brightest and most capable
people for each branch of its work. The "'

training is thorough and the worker must
be specially fitted for the position held.

It is our plan to have all our workrooms
healthful and attractive and have every
possible mechanical device provided that
will promote efficiency., speed or comfort.

Good wages, an opportunity for
and prompt recognition of .

ability, is a part of the recognized policy
of the Bell Telephone System.

With no expense to the employee we
provide for sickness, disability, accident
and death insurance, and old age pensions,
in a broader spirit than any corp6ration
or government.

We strive to assist worthy employees
to accumulate by making it easy for them
to acquire a financial interest in the busi-

ness. Nearly half of all the men employed
are stockholders. '

TOWARD OUR STOCKHOLDERS.

We are confident that the public wel-

fare is best served by our constantly mak-

ing extensions and improvements to our
existing property to meet the continuing
requirements of the public for additional
service.

In order to get new money for these
it is essential that we pay fair

dividends. No man will put his money in
an enterprise unless he is reasonably sure
that it will be safe and that fair dividends
will be paid promptly.

We have absolutely no "watered stock."
A dollar has been invested in physical
property for every dollar's worth of secu,
rities issued.

We aim to pay our stockholders a rea-sonab- le

return on the money they have in-- ,

vested in our properties. This return, we
believe, should equal that paid the invest-
ors in other business enterprises.

See real estate columns for bargains


